Introduction {#section1-2333794X15616332}
============

Research on a wide variety of pro-vaccination interventions has provided mixed results. While some interventions appear to improve parents' knowledge and intent to vaccinate,^[@bibr1-2333794X15616332][@bibr2-2333794X15616332][@bibr3-2333794X15616332][@bibr4-2333794X15616332][@bibr5-2333794X15616332][@bibr6-2333794X15616332][@bibr7-2333794X15616332][@bibr8-2333794X15616332]-[@bibr9-2333794X15616332]^ others do not.^[@bibr3-2333794X15616332],[@bibr4-2333794X15616332],[@bibr7-2333794X15616332],[@bibr8-2333794X15616332],[@bibr10-2333794X15616332][@bibr11-2333794X15616332][@bibr12-2333794X15616332][@bibr13-2333794X15616332]-[@bibr14-2333794X15616332]^ Possible reasons for this differential success are the content of the intervention materials or the modes in which the interventions are delivered. While these 2 reasons are well explored in the literature, another possibility exists---timing---and specifically when in parents' decision-making processes interventions are administered.

Three previous studies on this subject have suggested that the timing of interventions does,^[@bibr15-2333794X15616332]^ does not,^[@bibr16-2333794X15616332]^ and may^[@bibr17-2333794X15616332]^ influence an intervention's effectiveness. However, all of these studies made the critical assumption that the timing of parents' vaccination decision-making is homogenous, in other words that all parents are at the same decision-making stage before their pregnancies, during their pregnancies, and following their children's births. This assumption is incorrect. Other research has shown that when parents assess vaccination and make their vaccination decisions varies.^[@bibr18-2333794X15616332],[@bibr19-2333794X15616332]^

The purpose of this article is not to add to this literature by examining the timing of parents' vaccination decision-making generally. Instead it is meant to provide a means for clinicians and others to identify points in individual parents' decision-making processes when those parents are particularly open to receiving information and advice.

This is an important issue for clinicians to consider. Previous research has shown that once opinions are formed, attempts to change those opinions are generally ineffective and that they may even backfire by causing subjects to become more entrenched in their beliefs.^[@bibr20-2333794X15616332][@bibr21-2333794X15616332][@bibr22-2333794X15616332][@bibr23-2333794X15616332]-[@bibr24-2333794X15616332]^ In relation to clinicians, this implies that pro-vaccination discussions with parents who have already made their vaccination choices and are not currently considering changing them may have little effect. If, however, clinicians can identify parents who are still making their vaccination decisions or who are in the process of reconsidering previous vaccination choices, pro-vaccination discussions may have more influence.

Methods {#section2-2333794X15616332}
=======

This qualitative study was conducted in the context of a larger grounded theory project about how parents make decisions about their children's vaccinations. The research took place in King County, Washington, a large, diverse county in western Washington State, historically known for lower than average vaccination rates.^[@bibr25-2333794X15616332]^ All protocols of this study were approved by the University of Washington institutional review board.

Data reported in this article were collected through a combination of unstructured and semistructured interviews with parents. An interview guide was developed by the author based on a review of the literature and preliminary discussions with health care providers, parents, and other anthropologists. As the study progressed, questions in the guide were modified to clarify research questions, to include research topics identified in previous interviews, and to reflect the overarching goals of the larger project. Topics covered in the interviews that are of particular relevance to the data reported in this article included the processes parents went through to make their vaccination decisions, the factors that influenced those decisions, and, when applicable, how parents' decisions had changed over time and why these changes occurred.

Participation in the interviews was limited to US-born parents who had at least one child who was 18 months of age or younger. These inclusion criteria were chosen to ensure a comparable sample with regard to parents' cultural backgrounds and the ages of at least some of their children. Data collection continued until theoretical saturation was reached with regard to the larger grounded theory project.

Parents were recruited to participate in interviews through a variety of convenience methods, including flyers hung in local parks and community centers, emails sent to parenting listservs, and short presentations made to community groups. To ensure that a diverse sample was recruited, with regard to both parents' demographic characteristics and their vaccination decisions, targeted recruitment was conducted around King County. When more low-income and nonvaccinating parents were needed for the study, for example, recruitment efforts were intensified in areas where large proportions of low-income parents lived and areas where school data indicated that vaccine exemptions were particularly common.

Interviews were conducted in parents' homes or public venues, such as libraries and coffee shops, and lasted between 30 minutes and 2 hours. The author, an anthropologist, conducted every interview, which were also recorded and later transcribed verbatim. At the end of each interview, participants received \$20 as an incentive for their time.

Analysis of the interview data for this study proceeded in an inductive manner following the tenants of thematic analysis. After reading and rereading all the transcripts to ensure familiarity with the data, the author developed an initial code list by reviewing 5 randomly chosen transcripts and identifying data related to points in parents' decision-making when parents were either in the process of making their vaccination choices or reconsidering choices they had already made. This process resulted in an initial codebook that was used to begin thematic coding. As each subsequent interview was coded, the existing coding was reevaluated and, in an iterative fashion, new codes were created and existing codes were refined to reflect the emerging analysis. Codes were also organized into themes during this process. Once all interviews were evaluated in this manner, a final codebook inclusive of all codes and their corresponding themes was constructed. The author subsequently used this final codebook to reevaluate every interview. This process provided the author an opportunity to check that the coding, including the resulting themes, was an accurate representation of the interview data.

Results {#section3-2333794X15616332}
=======

Interviews were conducted with 20 mothers and 5 couples. These parents were diverse with regard to their demographic characteristics and vaccination decisions ([Table 1](#table1-2333794X15616332){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic Characteristics of Parents.

![](10.1177_2333794X15616332-table1)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------
  Parents' demographic characteristics^[a](#table-fn1-2333794X15616332){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (n = 25)   
   Age range (in years)                                                                                  18-40 (28 median)
   Percent first time parents                                                                            48
   Percent white                                                                                         80
   Highest level of education (%)                                                                        
    Less than high school                                                                                4
    High school                                                                                          8
    Some college                                                                                         20
    At least a bachelor's degree                                                                         68
   Household income (%)                                                                                  
    \<\$25 000                                                                                           16
    \$25 000 to \$49 999                                                                                 24
    \$50 000 to \$74 999                                                                                 16
    \$75 000 to \$99 999                                                                                 16
    \>\$100 000                                                                                          28
  Children's demographic characteristics                                                                 
   Age range (in months)                                                                                 1-18 (7 median)
   Percent male                                                                                          44
   Vaccination status (%)                                                                                
    Completely vaccinated                                                                                36
    Partly vaccinated                                                                                    40
    Completely unvaccinated                                                                              24
   Type of health insurance (%)                                                                          
    Private                                                                                              64
    Medicare/Medicaid                                                                                    24
    No insurance                                                                                         12
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------

When couples were interviewed, only data from the parent self-selected to be the parent most responsible for making the vaccination decisions is included in this table.

Analysis of the interview texts suggests that study parents' vaccination decisions could be influenced at 3 primary points: when parents were initially making vaccination decisions for their first child, when parents had not made set or final decisions and were actively in the process of assessing their options, and during particular events in children's lives when circumstances were influencing parents to reconsider previously made vaccination choices.

Initial Decision-Making {#section4-2333794X15616332}
-----------------------

All parents in this study described a decision-making process that occurred around the time of their first child's birth. The timing of this decision-making varied considerably among the parents, however. Some made their vaccination decisions years before they were married and became pregnant, others decided during their first pregnancy, and the rest made their decisions after the births of their first children.

How parents' decision-making took place varied as well. As described in an earlier article using a subset of the data used here,^[@bibr18-2333794X15616332]^ some parents simply accepted social norms, others considered vaccination by relying on those around them for information and advice, and the remainder actively investigated vaccination-related issues on their own by seeking information from government websites, books, and even the primary literature.

In spite of these differences, parents typically described this initial decision-making process as formative, and for many parents it represented the termination of their decision-making, as one mother explained:"When I was in my \[Master of Public Health\] program I became aware of the controversies \[surrounding vaccination\]. It caused me to become pretty informed and strongly opinionated that vaccinating kids on schedule was the right thing to do. I haven't looked back from that."

This sentiment was echoed by several parents with multiple children who explained that they did not reconsider their vaccination choices with the births of their subsequent children, as another mother with 4 children described: "I just did what I did before \[with my older children\]. I didn't have to figure it out again."

Ongoing Assessment {#section5-2333794X15616332}
------------------

Not all parents in this study, however, ended their decision-making when they made their initial vaccination decisions. Some parents continued to assess issues related to vaccination and to make decisions about what (if any) vaccines to receive and when to receive them for months or years after the births of their first children, and in some cases after the births of subsequent children as well, as one mother with 3 children described:"Some of the decisions we haven't fully made yet. Umm, let's say we would lean toward yes for most, but no to things like chicken pox and flu unless we gather information over the next months or years to change our mind about that."

At the same time, the particular aspects of parents' choices that were under consideration varied considerably. Some parents were concerned about specific vaccines, others had questions about vaccination generally, some were concerned about additives like thimerosal or aluminum, and others about the number of vaccines given at one time. Having health care providers who listened and provided direction that applied to parents' specific concerns was important, as another mother explained:"\[The doctor\] sent us home with information trying to debunk the myth of linking autism with vaccination, but that wasn't my worry at all. It made me mad. I guess the doctor thought "Oh they must be concerned about autism, she must just be scared," but that wasn't it at all."

Ultimately this mother decided to change health care providers because she felt this doctor was unable or unwilling to listen to her specific concerns.

Particular Windows of Opportunity {#section6-2333794X15616332}
---------------------------------

### Away From Complete, On-Time Vaccination {#section7-2333794X15616332}

Some parents also described particular circumstances that made them reconsider their decisions both for and against vaccination. For parents transitioning from complete, on-time vaccination, they described changes in perception that arose internally; changes in perception that were prompted by outside forces like friends, family, and the Internet; and circumstances that were not related to vaccination intent, but that had a direct impact on parents' vaccination-related behavior.

The 3 internal changes in perception described by parents in this study all related to changes in parents' perceptions of risk. Some parents described their children becoming ill, unrelated to vaccination, as a reason they reconsidered, and in some cases changed their vaccination behavior. One mother who was completely vaccinating before her infant son contracted RSV described her situation thus:"Even if it doesn't make sense because he's perfectly healthy now, I view him as a little bit more fragile because of that experience. . . . He was just so sick that it made me think that maybe his immune system wasn't super strong and that we needed to be a little more cautious with him."

Due to this perception of her child being "fragile" the mother had begun delaying her son's vaccinations and particularly vaccinations for diseases she felt he was unlikely to contract.

Similar sentiments were found among parents whose children had bad reactions, either real or perceived, to vaccines, as another mother described: "So when he got his \[hib\] shot he had a pretty significant localized reaction to the vaccination. And that freaked me out . . . so we had to revisit the whole vaccinating according to the schedule thing."

Finally, while other parents did not perceive their children were either fragile or had been harmed by vaccines, changes to the vaccination schedule that occurred in between the births of 2 or more of their children caused them to question the vaccination policy. In some cases this questioning led parents to change their vaccination choices, as another mother whose 2 oldest children were completely vaccinated on time but her youngest was now being partially vaccinated on a delayed schedule described:"It seems like every time I have a child and they go to the doctor's office "Oh they can get 5 today! And they can get 6!" And I guess I just reached the third child and I finally started looking into it. I started getting concerned about the volume, just the number of shots babies were getting at very young ages."

Like changes in perception that arose internally, changes in perception that arose through outside sources also involved changes to study parents' perceptions of risk. Multiple parents noted that once they became aware of others' concerns or others' decisions and the reasoning behind them, this caused them to reevaluate their own vaccination choices, as one mother described:"I was talking to my friend in Canada. She had a baby 2 weeks later than mine. Apparently they have a different schedule. The vaccines are given much later. And then I learned that in Europe it's even later and their babies aren't dying. So I started to realize maybe there was another agenda to having babies vaccinated so soon in the US and then I started hearing about babies getting sick and the link to autism."

Additionally, through interactions with others as well as information provided by sources like magazines, books, and the Internet, other parents came to realize that options other than vaccinating completely and on time existed. While their vaccination decisions up until that time had been based entirely on existing pro-vaccination social norms, knowledge of other options changed some parents' perceptions of vaccination, as another mother explained: "So when I started to realize that I could delay them, I just kinda . . . took it easy and decided to do that."

Not all changes to children's vaccination outcomes, however, were related to changes in parents' concerns. Financial events like unemployment led some parents to question their ability to obtain vaccination for their children. As one mother described: "My husband has been worried about getting laid off, and it has actually been one of our biggest worries, how we'll finish her vaccines. If he gets laid off I'm not sure what we'll do." While programs exist in many areas to help parents in situations like this, some parents are unaware of them and as a result their children can become un- or undervaccinated.

### Toward Complete, On-Time Vaccination {#section8-2333794X15616332}

Circumstances that caused study parents to transition to complete, on-time vaccination, or at least more complete vaccination than before, also related to parents' perceptions of risk. In relation to this, travel to foreign countries, children becoming older and thus more robust, having a child enter child care or school, and having a disease outbreak in a local community were all factors that parents suggested would lead them to reconsider decisions to not vaccinate completely and/or on time, as 4 different parents described: "There aren't any vaccines we would get for him, unless we go to a Third World country, which we might. Then we would need to protect him against anything specific to that area." "I'll revisit it with him when he gets older . . . his body will be bigger, his immune system will be stronger then." "If I was thinking about putting her in daycare . . . there's more \[disease\] exposure there . . . that might bump me into the vaccinating category," and "No one in \[local community\] is immunized for chicken pox. If an outbreak happens I'll get him the vaccine but for right now I'm going to wait until he's older for that one." While each of these parents was, at the time of their interviews, set in their decisions to not completely vaccinate or vaccinate on time, in other words they were not in the process of ongoing assessment, they acknowledged that the particular circumstances described above would prompt them to reassess their vaccinating behavior in the future.

Changes to the risks for others was also something that some study parents suggested could sway their vaccination decisions. While some parents cited herd immunity as a factor in their decision-making, the specific circumstance of having a new baby was the impetus that caused some parents to change their vaccin-ation decisions for their older children, as one mother explained:"\[Older brother\] was a premie, and so we knew there was a really good change \[infant\] would be born prematurely too. So it occurred to us, wait a sec, we probably want the older boys, who are in school now, and at Sunday school and other things, vaccinated from the things they could actually be exposed to so they don't bring them home to the baby."

Discussion {#section9-2333794X15616332}
==========

Vaccine uptake is a critical public health concern in the United States today. Growing numbers of parents across the country are opting to delay vaccination, partially vaccinate, or completely forgo vaccination for their children.^[@bibr26-2333794X15616332][@bibr27-2333794X15616332][@bibr28-2333794X15616332][@bibr29-2333794X15616332]-[@bibr30-2333794X15616332]^ While a variety of responses to this phenomenon exist, research has repeatedly shown that health care providers, and particularly pediatricians, are an important resource for maintaining and improving vaccination rates.^[@bibr31-2333794X15616332][@bibr32-2333794X15616332]-[@bibr33-2333794X15616332]^ By discussing vaccination and related issues with parents, health care providers have the ability to influence parents' vaccination decision-making and ultimately their vaccination choices.

To efficiently engage with parents and their myriad concerns, however, health care providers must be able to tailor their discussions to account for parents' specific hesitancies and life circumstances as well as the timing of parents' vaccination decision-making. To aid in these efforts, this research identified 3 primary circumstances when parents are particularly open to receiving information and advice from their children's health care providers: during parents' initial decision-making, as parents are continuing to assess vaccination options, and at particular points in time when circumstances are influencing parents to reconsider previously made vaccination choices.

As previously described, the initial decision-making process that takes place in relation to the births of first children was formative for many parents in this study. Once their initial vaccination decisions were made, many parents stuck with those decisions even through the births of subsequent children. For this reason, health care providers' influence is likely to be especially strong with first-time parents of very young children. Thus, health care providers should prioritize their pro-vaccination interactions with first-time parents either during their pregnancies, as the providers are interviewed by prospective parents for example, or in the office visits that occur shortly after first children's births. If everything is equal, for example, this finding suggests that a health care provider's time would be better spent discussing vaccination with a first-time parent of a newborn than a parent of a 12-month-old or a parent with 2 or more children.

While many parents in this study made decisions and then stuck with them, some parents continued to assess vaccination for months or even years after the births of their children. In relation to the broader literature, this finding suggests that health care providers may be able to influence parents experiencing this ongoing assessment, but to do so they must engage parents to determine their specific concerns and questions.

Finally, this research suggests that there are particular events that may cause parents to reconsider previously made decisions. In broader discussions with delaying, partially vaccinating, or nonvaccinating parents, health care providers should pay particular attention to plans for international travel; children becoming older, for example, transitioning from infants to toddlers or toddlers to children; children entering child care or school; and subsequent births in the family, and discuss vaccination related to these issues accordingly. Health care providers should also make these parents aware of any local disease outbreaks and discuss how vaccination can offer protection to their children as well as the wider community.

In their interactions with vaccinating parents, health care providers should also be aware of children becoming ill unrelated to vaccination, children having real or perceived reactions to vaccines, and to family financial troubles as these may cause changes to children's vaccination outcomes. This research also suggests that health care providers should be aware of parents' concerns about changes to the vaccination schedule and new knowledge about alternative schedules and/or the possibility of nonvaccination so that they can provide relevant assurances and information, including information about other resources, to these parents.

The findings of this research should be interpreted in light of a few limitations. Qualitative research is inherently ungeneralizable. As such, the results of this study may not be representative of parents in King County or parents nationally. Likewise, limiting the study to US-born parents means that the experiences of immigrant groups are not represented in this research. Finally, because of the qualitative nature of the research, including the small sample size, it is possible that some points of intervention were not identified in this study. Future research, including a national survey, would go far in addressing these limitations and in expanding the understanding of what intervention points exist and how common they are in different areas of the country.

Conclusion {#section10-2333794X15616332}
==========

As previous research has suggested, influencing parents' vaccination choices is a complex endeavor. There is no one-size-fits-all approach with regard to content, mode of delivery, or timing. As such, health care providers must be willing and able to tailor their pro-vaccination conversations to the needs of individual parents. This can be an overwhelming process, particularly for very busy clinicians who have numerous commitments and time constraints. To aid in health care providers' efforts to promote vaccine uptake, this research has identified points in individual parents' vaccination decision-making processes when parents are particularly open to receiving information and advice. By prioritizing conversations with parents at one of these points, health care providers' efforts at promoting vaccination may become more effective.
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